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vol ;h. of alto Stoicos I looked, aj^ritliiig sense 

Inc, Rod ? act uolly shook with fear.
I low faint c-mgh from the dark cor ,-cr win 

the bed stood ’ seemed to cause even a ù 
stillness ; end then, iom silence where the! 
zing of a fly would have been heard, r.-.y fa’i.ti

moodiness and ill-nature took possession of herreading. Singular enough the words upon which 
his eyes rested were :

“ Praise your wife.”
This rather tended to increase ths disturbance 

of mind from which he was sufferisg.
“I-Should like to find occasion for praising 

mine.”
IIow quickly his thoughts erpHc 

natured sentiment. But his oym 
nacre before him, and he r^d on.

“ Praise your wile me" i «* sak« B1Te 
her encouragemet- It will not hirt her.

Andrew te raised his eyes from the paper and

Returning from his nightly round 
To see that *11 is safe and sound 

About him,
The landlord takes hie easy-chair 
And calculate*, with smirking air,

His profits.
The glowing coal before him burns, 
Shedding soft light o’er gilded urns 

And pictures ;
veocuicnt with crimson folds,

•« You are good and true, Mary', my own dear 
wife. I am proud of you—I loro you—and my 
first desire is your happiness. 0, if I could al- 

your lace in sunshine, my home would

Select $netrg.
ways see
bo the dearest place on earth.”

“ How precious to 
and praise, Andrew,” said Mrs. Lee, smiling up 
through her tears into his face. “ With them 
in ray ears, wy heart

How easy had been the work of Andrew Lee. 
He had swept his hand across tke cloudy horizon 
of his home, and now the bright sunshine was 
streaming down, and flooding that home with

For the Mirror. said—
Where’s Billy Scanlan ? I want to male .a. SâA VISION.

sru »uht. _Thick darkuen. the scene.
The leafless trees and,evergreen 

Are shrouded ;
Winds blow in hollow guets around ;
The brooks in icy chainsjire bound :

’Tie winter.
Though warmth pervades my feathered 
The human mind, that will not rest,

Is roving.
As witches who. with flowing hair,
On broomsticks ride high through the air,

I travel,
And, wafted on the hurrying breeze,
I'm carried over trackless seas 

And deserts.
I visit mansions bright and fair,
Abodes of poverty and care,

Alternate.
Me thought whilst in my dreamy flight 
There came to me in garments bright 

An angel.
Charmed with a countenance so bright, 
And voice so sweet, that with delight 

I followed.
Down by the dark deep water’s side, 
Where winds blew high the ocean tide.

He led me.

your words of loveme areiscd that ijl- 
were on the will.

He’s here, father, said Peter, taking Billy :.. 
the band, and leading him to the bedside.

Write what I bid ye, Billy, and be quick ; for 
l haven’t a long time before 
good Catholic, though Father O’KaCkty W>nT 
give me the general rites.

A general chorus of muttered 0 ! tntreha, 
musbft V was now heard through the room ; V , 
whether in grief over the sad fate of toe dy; 
man, or the unflinching severity of the priest, is

lie itf the sha-can never
That bid defiance to the coio»

here. I die aOf winter :
Ami covered iu their downy hod,
Soft pillows where to rest the head 

In corpfort,
llis chilrcn—rosy, plump end fair.
With brow serene and free from care— 

Softly slcspetb.
For his apparent peace and joy 
There is of all thy 

Naught
Forgetting censure in the past,
Again, with great amaze, I asked—

<‘ Why is it?
Why should ht who for mammon’s gain, 
Hath caused each misery and pain,

So flourish ?
And worthy hearts neglected—left—
Of worldly comforts all bereft 

Why is It?"
The srgel-spirit answered not, i 
But calmly from his bosom h i,T‘ft 

A parchment £nN 
I took the scroll with, tgroren A,

- And when I’d looked thereon-'

i nest,
muttered- _ . . ,

« 0 yes, that’s all very well. Praise is cheap
enough. But praise her for what? For being 
gallon, and making your homo the post disagree
able place in the world?" THF WILL!

His cyee*U on the paper. hard to say.
She has made your "home comfortable, hearth ^IRIgH STORY. I die in peace with all my neighbors and all 

brighAehd shining, your food «#!,[»' : , . . , ,--------T, . ., Vbw* mankind.*
pity’s ;iflo tell her you thank her, if jiofliing • It wàtf a little efter midnig * Aaother cliorue of the company eyemed to ap-
morf^pe-doesn’t object to it; It will make icame’to the door of the cabin. I heard it first, characteristic «pressions,
her e&ro]£n jflüfnthan they have for ten forIu8Cd to sleep in a little snug basket near , bedueath unt0 my ron Petar-and never was 
ycaie ;-but’ifwiir do haloed for aljf that, and the fire ; but I didn’t speak, for I was frightened. better ron_ or a dccentcri-hr.re you
you, too!”' * * -jT « ™ still repeated louder, and .then cime a ^ ^y bcqu,ath unt0 m, mm Pc! -

It seemeTto AndrTyMh if this sentence was Cry : Con Csegpn ; Con, I say ; open the door . f„mB 0f Killimundom - :
writtei just for him, an” just for the occasion. l wmt you. I knew the voice well ; it was Xhoôk|glebootSi with the folio, meadows 
It was the complete answer to his q'uejjlon : Peter McCabe’s ; but I pretended o e t houM| tlie forge and right of <
“ Praise her for what?” and he felt it also as a aBlCCp, and snored loudly. At laetmy tathe Ug j giTC kim-and much
rebuke. He read no further, for thoughts came unbolted the door, and I heard him say, , . • « it dd him—Lanty Caesarn’e acre, anv
too busy and in a new direction. .Memory was Hcter, what’s the matter ; is the old man worse. bu fields, with the limekiln; and that re

lating him of injustice towards his wife Falx that’s what he is , for he s dead. mW< mc thlt my mouth is just as day. Let me
She had always made his home as comfortable Glory he his bed ! when did it happen? ta6’^wflt ye ]mTe in the jug. Here the dying
for him ae hands could make it, and liad he ot- About an hour ago,' said Peter in a voice that ^  ̂a very hearty pull, and seemed 
fered the slight return of praise or comendat.on? even I, frop. my corner, could I*”?T' ™ tolerably refreshed by it.’. J - ’
Had ho told her of tiic satisfaction lie had known, greatly agitated. He died like an old 1 , Where was I, Billy Scanlan ? says he ; 0,1
or the comfort experienced? He was not able to Con, and never made a will ! remember; at the lime kiln- I leave him—
recall the time or occasion. As he thought thus That,„ bad- snid my father, for he was always PettI_ y mcan—the two potato gardens at
Mrs. Lfc came in from the kitchef, and taking a politc man, and said whatever was pleasing to KoonEI1-8 Well ; and it is the elegant crops grow 
her workbasket from the closet, pltecd it on the tbe Gompany.
table, and sitting down without ep&king. began y bad| mid peter, but it would be worse if 

Mr Lee glanced almost? stealthily at ha couldn’t help it.''Listen to mc now, Corncy , 
the work in her hands, and saw mat it was for y wanL yc to help me in this business ; and here 
him she was at work. are five guineas in gold.if ye do what I bid ye.

“Praise your wife.” The words were before Y(JU know that ye were always reckoned the 
the eves of his mold, and he could not look image „f my fothcr, and before he took ill ye j a„, p„ter, n,y eon. says he ; lam r/" ■< 
“ "lie still feltmoodyand üp. agio wi.h.h,;
expression of liis wife’s face he Bterproted to Amm , toid my father -, tor he'- No, indeed.

iU-naturcd, and with ill-nature he had no et the notion, witlÿwt well knowing ^ Bllys Peter ; 'and at it s thctaetc
patience. His eyes fell upon the newspaper that w- compassionate pity mur
lay spread before him, and he read the sentence : Wd, whatA want is for ye to come over into Wdl| rm nearly doj

“A kind cheerful word spoken'in « gloomy t]le hou•«-mlGct into the bed' there’s only one plot
home, is the little rift in the cloud which let. No, bc,ide $ ra,d fath,r’tlem' put it on you, pfj
“^-rnmmse.fawbSr, longer. 11» _____>llt bj^ffeil^ and you’re to

own ill-nature hid to be first; his to u.,wu. ind that>e want to
moody accusing spirit had to be subdued, mw make yer will Dean- r» die ; anu w——i 
he was coming right, and at last got right as to fm the neighbors, and Billy Scanlan the 
will. Next came the question as to how he ma»tsr, and ye’ll tell him what to write, lcavin
should begin. He thought of many things to all tlle farm and everything to me—yc under-1 tVcriTTAeih^t’e my last will and testament,

Vct frared to say them lest his wife should stand And as the neighbors will see ye and and may_give me the jug—here he took a long
meet his advances with a cold rebuff. At last, hcar yer T0;CC) it will never ho believed hut it drink_and may that Llesecd liquor lie poisoned
1 canin- towards her and taking hold of the linen wa> himeelf the t did it.

which she was at work, he said, in ^ rQOm mu8t be very dark, says my father.
To be sure it will ; but have no fear. Nobody 

to come nigh the bed, and ye’ll, only 
under the

joy and beauty.

W’

its heaving bosom, anon liftedAnd tossed upon

1 erk These tattered sails floated in the the world. They increase in riche , y 
ZSZ breeZ tht h“m refusing to obey the not in trouble, « ether men ; neither are they 

touch of the affrighted mariner What dark plagued like other me», 
despair distorted every feature as the eye was wit!, fatness; they have mor 
ill, heavenward ; and «thought I heard the wish. They are mmipt, and 'f k «lyTnd 

that ascended to Him who rule. tb. | concerning ^on : jiey^pe. ^ ^

knowledge in the M(»t High ?”
1 thought to know this, it was too pain

ful for me, until I went into the sanctuary of
Thou didst «et th*m 4
CRRtest them down into destruction. How arc

moment !

Their eyes stand out 
than heart could

there.
Ain’t yon getting wesv^, father darlin ? says 

Peter, who began te be afraid of my father’s 
loquaciousness ; for, to say the truth, the punch 
got into his head, and he was greatly disposed to 
talk.

to ecw.
deep—who said to the elements : 
and calmness reigned triumphant—yet hoTieard 

still more fierce,

“ Be still,”

Whennot. High blew the tempest ;
——i^r^jfdJibe dangers.  ____

And turned to meet tbe angel’a gaze— 
‘•Why is it?”

u Thv human mind doth think it odd,’*
“ Thou wondoreet why that God

“ Surely

they brought inte desolation as in a 
Thev arc utterly consumed with terrors, 
dream when one waketh, so, 0 Lord, when thou 
wakest thou «halt despise their image.”

“Woe unto him who putteth the hMle to hit

the^camSSB
l^fiàw^aya my father ; 
jto«bd remaining, and I 
8 ye wish to live a gu^d 

(Wile samb easy heart as I 
ind my last words to ye here, 

euing ? are the neighbors listening ? is

As *
lie said.

Don’t answer.
Hast thou to learn he cannot err ;
Docs faithfulness thy boaom stir,

O mortal !
Then know LU whû croated thee

willed that tliou should*st tee
All mysteries.

Be thou content, if ’tis God s will ;
Melt every riddle into Him,

Confiding.
Bat wouldit thou with further soar.
I'll ehow what will he to thee the moi* 

Mysterious.”
Away wc sped o’er trackleis moor»-, 
yve pas. through silent streets and doors. 

Never pausing,
Till down a narrow dreary lane 
1 spied a lonely cot. Again 

Wc lingered.

neighbor's lips!”
“ I. the Lord, hath spoken, 
i k***x*d the «tartine tear to hide. 
Then looked again ; my angel guide 

Had vanished.
Onslow, Jan. 21st, 1808.

my Scanlan listening ?
Yes, sir, yes, father, we’rcfcall minding, 
Soused the audience.

Has never

A S. K.

gkkti Calf. to me if I’m notas eager about this ne every 
other part of the will ; I eay, then, I bequeath 
the little plot at the cross roads to poor Con 
Crcgan, for he has a heavy charge, and js an

as I ever

bosom upon 
a voice carefully modulated with kindness :

doing that work very beautifully,A RIFT IS THE CLOUDS. “You are will dare
have to make a cross with yer pen honest and as hard-working a man 

knew. Be a friend to him, Peter dear ; never 
let him want while ye have it yourself—think of 

deathbed whenever ho asks ye for any 
Is it down, Billy Scanlan?—the two

______ “"Mrs. Lee made no reply, but her husband did

Andrew Lee came home at evening from the fail t0 observe that she lost almost nistantly that
, , i a worked all day, and tired and jj-jd crectness with which she bad been g,

6 ‘“p„f 'toriti came home to his wife, who was nor that the motion of her needle had cease I.
Fierce winds coursed round the shattered habita- ou of .. My shirts are better made and whiter than
L. .!.«*. ”» .“TV ~,"3,ï“ -b-•> ». *1» -» »” ■‘•r "l

ssa srr sts i - - ---—i- - **
BEEHHE? -
t0r<!d 8lrltLTwhy°tghTdd took tot'd? "t’’ Z «id, at tost, with a side glance

You tell me Jesus rules above, and knows all other husband.
You tell me Meuenow? Can He not There was an
things. ocs J t0 JliazBell?” The none in the voice of Mrs. Lee.
^Ti&r-a wild dismay spreads hi, Andtow arose and went to the

...1... a. -» -S.-r agZKJ 11. taO ...
the sound of approacl g ^ f ; ith ttlc ch0p, nor the sweet liome-mado bread,
WUU ““'t^fum:, of intoxication.’ Sutolnor ^ frantic. V*, ^

r irrsri.—" —“ - - ««■ -—
t^t, of his derenceroM daughter, or drag her that she did not eat starting up, and going
th.° ba-i| fcw years ago he had, in all the pride “ Arc you not well, Mary • table where his wife was sitting.
Wrb0b,, manhood at the altar sworn to love, The words were on his lips, but lie did no „ What a question, Mary!” he repeated, as
°f n°bl°Jctri£ to the mercy .Kh. etoments ter them, for thofac. of his wifo looked so^.pcF ^ J^-beforc bcr.

Klo einlis and at the door lies still hint that he feared »n irritating 1 y- “Hayon?” ,
heart is in moody silence the twain to. together until y. s-Um^ontry J0p «

Andrew finished his supper. darling,” was his warmly spoken an- three deep round the wall paer himself
As he pushed his chair back she arose and as he stooped down gnd kissed her. av.u anxious for the coming eve . ^

commenced clearing off the table. |low etrange that you should ask such a went from place to ['ace’ . 7“^, company to
ho‘'eImmLPZa-Tk7og th^ltor of vould only tell mo so, now and then, wl'llkey' w”, 'euppüed with more than

most toughing htobrca:tdiite^ndtoiiingth.m „g in8t the manly breast of her husband, .stood ^->d-^dllee oC thehaU-lig.ited 

into tTeSon, Mr, Lee »P-d a^fViat a strong light broke in upon the mind

on the table, and “ ^"er te, of Andrew Lee. II. had never given even to hls ^J^tt 80m« moment of this kind; the

rTSS s-æœsE
by the table, opened the sheet and commenced j lace gr

A LBSSON FOR HCBBAJiDB.

An4 the priest? said my father.
My father quarrelled with him last week 

about the Easter dues ; and Father Tom said 
he’d not give him thorites; and tuât s lucky, 

Come along, now, quick, for wo re no 
it must be all finished before day

me on my
trifle .
acres at the cross road to Con Crcgan and his 
heirs in sccla sedonm? Ah ! blessed be the 
s. hits! but I feel my heart lighter after that, 
says lie—a good work makes an easy conscience.

I’ll drink all the company’s good

time to lose ;
“Are they?” Mrs. Lee's voice wo* tow, and break„ 

had in it a eiiglit liuskincee. She did not turn M father did not
face blither husband saw that she leaned a &r hc just wrapped his big coat round health, and many happy returns

He had broken through the hi and 8lipping 0n the brogues, toll the house. what hc was going to add ’there’s no saying ;
llis hand p m’ in thc basket, and listened till they but PelCTi who was now terribly frightened at 

were o*e Borne minutes ; and then, in a costume ^ liTcly tone the sick man was assuming, bur
ns light as my parent’s, set out alter them to pcople int0 another room to let lira
watch the course of the adventure- 1 * '0UR H fether die in peace.
to take a short cut, and be before them ; but by wben thcy were all gone Peter slipped back
had luck 1 fell into a bog-hole, and only camped ^ father, who was putting on his brogues in

chance. As it >v*b, when I ^ cerner Con, V.iys hc, ye did it all well ; but 
sure that was a joke about the two acres at the

lose much time at his And now

little toward him. 
icy reserve, 
was among 
were : 
made.

h Yes Mary,” he answered, softly ; 
heard it’said more than once,- what a good wife 
wife Andrew Lee must have ?

Mrs Lee turned her face toward her husband. 
There was light in it, and light in her eyes. 
But there was something in the expression of 
the countenance that a’little puzzled him

“ Ho you think so?” she asked, quite soberly.
“ what a question !” ejaculated Andrew te,

nd to the side of the

and all was easy now. 
tile cloufle, and a few-fcoblo rays 

already struggling through thc rift it had

form :
invitation in the word only ;

drowning by a , , . ,
reached the house the performance had already

begun.
I think I see the

fore my eyes as I sat oq A,tittto 
one pane, and that a broWUonc, and suneyed
thc proceedings. It was A large room, at one , p teUthe,n all about it ! »
end of which was a tod, and beside it was a y„u Wt betonean enough to betray mo?
table with' physic buttles, and spoons and tea- tumbling ^
cups; a little; further off was ano uer table, at ï fathcr-, dylng words? says my la-
whichsat Billy Scanlan. with all manner of g ^ iRBt 8cntCncci ever he spokem and here 
writing materials before him. he gave a law, wi*e| tough, that made myself

sat two and sometime» »»ake with fea^ , ^ holding ont hie
hand ; a bargain's a bargain ; yer a deep eUow 
that’s all. And so it ended, and my tother^; 
ped over thc bog, mighty well satisfied w
legacy lie toft liimsclt. t

‘And thus we came ‘he owi*^ 
to this day as vor

whole scene this instant bc- 
Avindoxv, with

Of courte it was, Peter, says be ; sure it was- 
all a joke, for thc matter of that. Wo^H I 
make thc neighbors laugh hearty tomorrowwhence issues

nau

t
protect a
without- ,
and motionless ; soon again that parent 
roused to life's flickering palpitation at the fee ’ e 
call ot her shivering infant, and witn faltering 
step she hastens still further from the sound of 
that once loved veice, now fraught with oaths

of thc little;

,-pot kn
and curses-

To peaceful comfort—calm, serene—
My angel guide now changed thc scene

In beauty.
I now beheld a mansion fair,
With grounds laid out with taste and car. 

And comfort,
And bordered round with evergre 
There, o’er the lofty door, is seen 

The sign-board.
It tolls, in gilded lines el gold,

“ Here to all are liquors sold 
By liunte."

Famini: is .Uo^^hfch'dJvaèlS'ori”»

EÜfeaBSsii-
the V'^i'atMascsra. On the following Say 
^ f,n MiîsUeS lXik. rna mer; and 6. the 
f5”rtteÆtt«e of these poor creatures wero 
i>Lu, tu cmj tery by their co-reiigion-«irrlctybo omv submitted^ this duty under 

* The total umuber of victims In thie«blows „
day-a forty seven.

That
,V'\T
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..fmr^s^rsSkxwrt '

.   ÎOM I .•«:•:•«» »»d w«st« o^.m, h.<j*oeÏJ'jîtïàvMÎe. ,, . ,„ lhc their oVi b»i»Md tulfllling their duty to „„ T^'SaJor-Qrr.eral Hasting.
- •••,*• .v nr.«l dUntgaeâ of the val ie %n”mn?unic4,on» must be addressed to the their country, redeem the United Mate* Iron-the Gevmno * J , T his suite. A«"^Jjmnt of

.M--V.UW «dentation, study and fore- pu^Urs in Trio. ______ deletion whiol, met. of Mr. Stile. W to formal the guaMo^»”^,,*

, „ a,«;s. xm,.

SSii|l=llBSSteB^fSsIF13VV.IWB,— fully o- profitably : they will being tS®ne™ »^L-W. HUNCB. Esq.! „f hide and wck with old John Bull. dome gpEECH : , of theTI1E r00Rb;gE^ri^V * *”•*o/
------------- O-Tne-aye^^rS^

rfStn»* a- open to this and ri-iUr ^gc . stu,k a, P^je of cattle^hereee, to

3 .sr S=cê3SgsSïSSS; 
srrsrjsrsrtS^S3==vksS&a«•-»•••• •'
Vew ft,; l tenia gam the readers attention thegtawft- ^ ^ expended? ProTince of Nova Scotia look forward toft. h- ^fwfdo roost heartily tender Juthe^oh nfl. „r ,,„ Province are »* ^ ^

,v«v bringing again te notice a * been told (by seme who ca- Tu. dumgs of those who beteto b, 0f the a pleasant time not be euC.er.-nt to meet

2 W» it fisff ssarsfai « sSEssrMgttriSF
1*., a»»« fortber benefit. ‘"»M all starve, &e. ; so w. must enqmr. -«» ™ » <)n * common,=n> are & . /"c 1.^"! to dove

«■tueverv department spread before lus I ou this pui„t and see how, ts, mid ‘ 6 < :#ihoir tlllt became =f hear” of the crowd with hivyd.k.om^c, ,on. ^ ^
' «„has made some improve- ,f U not He «“denej- »ut..ftrst, Aet olir eouotry euffer.,-dwdl maki I’^^cCthe jîeîfcrmevs). Such ^,me.s 0f‘a gentry “d merit »phto«l

8,1,1 progressing tfl*.-*rd a patient reader, let me b “„ a„ 1 fj f fl. Stm, who has creat«fttft)udfte,«r »!«” Band (we d™1 d ,„dl L quantity °/,P™v': support Hs the circumstances of

arBB»-£5s jrs. •—«*—**' 5-»-^riTw-IS.-rtirtr fî^”«p'£.IÎ?ïïii^?ri.*“77.i,t S&srrs ssggns * **,/X2: "tt.rsrtsfiSTiri c - ssÆSSSssitts »“5=s.K^s.;“-'Vii, f h-a a rich KU<1 virgin soil, - Thill' by m-ntlually reducing the m__ it may not be that the union with Can- Y«ry V*casl“®A J^vevv fiiCC. aw reRectcd froui pol ecat1 1 re„r(?b ti nt an alimwt total
ùwacdby production, and fertile in reget* the fat s’„./or extracting more than ?; msVe „, suffer. The pree.nt depression wide ^ [",riMhe hu.jwled^ordmnga wor ^ th„ pi’h,,/ ha. produced “uo

mJm. Sow IT IS WSTOT! “ Jturn , ,h.s year by year reducing the rf ^ u taid man, to k ow- love ^ with such general diet™» amoejtho ^ ;t
^ -, ■ . ,.fi-t i« becoming barren. 1. X,. f niore bind, till there are now . - ■ Uowe„r, true reffcetions »,1 of courtingvSi,\c to every tuquirmg i)ra„uh of mdnotry, 11 ,mMt from the

rtitwiag the sti-eegth of cur fiucst sodé, w» ! ,(js UOTertheless true. d B0.. .'° , 'te issue weare emtainly not worse h0"’Æ"S. ,'0m of Z‘b was realised. Lur attention f'11 .ll,„,‘‘J‘-,fc M.jeet uf EJu-
V xv is it in Colchester? Does the Nqw it must be remembered that a good Mld ,n a late , ,even half so bad. The h»^1 w de-lire t;, «turn thanks to tne maA,9 in the law «'*““8 *?., ,„»v ho . t

't.tS'wwa--u* - r^éètsa-cï ssc xtfstfsz zx »sslsas^'-sft?{-:,S?§ sigyssss^ g rfSas
srBsrrsATW 3&aaa«aW£»frs rra.rrs.s

' «ïhl«r ?W|«rK>Msb*;llï^u,atl7'if classes are ^ufii ^ ngc\f uece.si» at all lt maybe bo ;- Bt'ill we cannot well see it. morning they «iun^idc the bed on n intercouv»» ; h>w vv.t been

Æ-r-: tsxsx Bis iss.rjrB&ssMb eX^HriTK'sa»
fetssstftatssrs«S5c^ orhow nv««»ry to^fejj(jfc£ I prefit, , -”alna,noii&,=s yeoman, who still we do onr best to ofleuil no one. __ . . ,, • ed| not fail to manliest itself in all thjnr pieccc

__y it is supplied ia excess of -the , ilb'v .dj-..;"lnl farm, often sixteen hours per The columns of the Mirror arc open o lee qm üf n,e rioliest yields o go.^ <.VJ, - lugs.
*e price is proportionualy reduced. , instead of ten, employing his r,mark! from‘an, one on any subject belong ^ ( quarts at "Mount Uniaeke. 1,GlSt..VTIVB COUNCIL.
is « :,h farm produce. But wlmt^^f cnpital and energy lliereby. Does lie get a to our wllfare ; but never, no never, s Apoto^' Sheen tons of quarts, from n ler.d sir. Ti,e followin'- Is the Address in ânsucr to

—t E™- ss’rrsüsa'-s»— sî5s.^“—SS,Sr*.a. ------ e:«Sï=:!E K^SS^slts

?r. Vs æar.îfssî?'»"^ «kwssK'aa;E£r^:rr;^:r;UEsirx ps ë*trrüi,rr=Hl s^B'EEHBEEEsr^F"^
For I am SO credulous as to mitiutioi, of say theory or principle ^ ^ kliew him in P.ctou, as well as Kelly, nho„ names wo have not JtogWeour
ftc« a really not one in this hfi (no matter how new) that would loin, ^ ^ othcr,. but another letter, ' r™^ icarncd.-to. Citizen. tention to any measure for improving the lews
who ha« been eo fortunate, fins should e jbmlt a better order ot things ought to be , enTelepc, was left at the.Ahrrer ------ ------- -------------------------- ----- “ , rebating to Education.

1 ..' , r el until \ nc-ative is proved. ,lc.:rcd and sought for earnestly by all who ma , wc replied. In due course a let- adyic*.—1The Now York Tribune has judnstrlal Exhibitions have provtd a great
qXir.Sï^TCtl k faict nulii s » , „ dc . , :i Farminc is honorable, office, to which w I /from John) So - ‘f'wr,in»-business mon afloat in these ^vantage to the countries wherein they hiivc

The question, “Ns fin ming profitable, ™ «yme «h. ~U. ^a, mm^ ^ ^ ,crwas bandod to uafnr pubhration (hom John) .a^oftoP^Ttimm, which cnuoludos

»rt:SSt3H» f^làsSSS

ssssssw
,1ns. who contemplate the cultivation of the uou ; andU1 « t ^ ^ ^ fnrm may bc ob- 'llimd(„i J:„ the Mirror «See breat..- ceou.

•“* s-r-nBi* gsesBSsf:
Habit, when long indulged it is s tid, be- Colchester.  „--------------------  | mu.t’ have retired beeaumno ^tterd»)  ̂; ln011l! half the white voters could fc

SSSs=SSSS BSHrK:F"ES'=:"s"":rtl
1.» a..- -1..- ■« — ,'■“■*■ f." “;“,"nK. sesSnK srir’ 2 a ;S‘i,=s “• - - »..... —...» », «■ *. K
t“*TJ£Z2S-+Z .Kiu^KiF?^ *i<-->2P*£asspiwaa«ara-^“““-«•«corns; that all they I J yankey tloodcl as iicku ^ get married. the readers, of the Mirror to imp-.se o(lh;rt tjwn dropped down dead at uie
W»-V This is " about the extent of cal- 0h my deer henry do k t al„- your loving on^,em such detestable ideas. It would ir.ake fuW a»>8 ugo. ENGLAND
™U,ion . mnny ftbjeet themselves too ; ‘ 4^ -------------------T^Ü^Tn. 1368.

considering lx mlK], lr011bie to keep a s. l’art Sekkiind. -,fc!« nvc so snug ; but she whatever against you ?’ 0y.t;r ]eav. Halifax, ’ all over the country since the advent nf the 1 c-
i u ,,,,1 credit V. ‘ to know 1.00 house, and Sally dots R ,iMk. Anthony Kilkenny cats, destroy l -.«murv of’their Gr.xrlevies : „ of the 2Srd nlan panic. The circular states that the defen-
“ . , • 80 l>s Dies him suiutimes when kcc,, house, and ing nothing but the tails mm j 1 have this day received y • a coiicc- sive measures so tnkenhnust have so far a per-
wheihcr their bu.u . 'Js any profit for ovev. My sweaic fic-niy' . u iIuiced, nor I fully. ■ ,, enclosing the handsome »nm of 9 «h > f t)le nmnent character that they shall be adapted to
-hem or not. This is tu . . , „ith if vou love mo, I wop t n h 1 y v(jl),t. jjaddy Mr. John ssys lt^as not neoersary to use t..e ti0,, ;,1;ule at tlie cioslng Frayjir b'huU ot the last through the winter. And It adds that the 

‘ , , not lcani their t. . , - won’t look at nobody else, »o because I’ve namc of the gentjeman who handed m tl.e com- Iuii,,„) congregations ot iruio best organization vvilMm that which will afford
them ", the, i.3 not - before j as how 1 most tit tnor ’So m) n,0rc at municutiQn, liut we art- quite capable of juilgmg D,.„v ,..hd Dumb Institution. «turn the regular police prompt assistance when
ceauttcnuitte buaimf.., or «t kn>« •'«« <• lot ,t run ontoo long.fi'^y. ““'"ureelvJs, and beg torn, that at times nm- 0n behalf of the Directory I be W,r ,vithpllt calling on the specials to uu-
ETiv Which farming, like all other tradvl eçt. bad myink is pail, ter» which arc not necessary are often expedient- «... tl.clr warmest Ihuk* «£“S,t t,m Deaf dertake regular duty.JiljS ;

i^.lgcd «««» ^ jvonr hcury SrrTh'migh’t tS»‘« « ^ ^ * H'te<W'

___  | lilJ —11 ‘-il - »-

r*/-y.i '* 11
(fcucsponhiKC.

;a\<m of an myvaov.s eom- 
. v>i know the names and

—
„f correspondents.

■ -So t-.'ti. c «
WW'.'-- i-
*Aâ<v^>cs
^^’^V-c opinions j,.

\

t

aaivilc remits.
»: a is

A

that tlie finances of the

enrncst at-

Excéllencv extended to them.

1st»
your

is most gcneL-âlîÿ" The opening of the Railway from Truro to 
Pictou, improving, as it docs, the means oi 
communication bet ween the Eastern Connue 
and the rest of the Province, is a source of con
gratulation to this country.

The loyalty of Nova Scotia has not been ex
aggerated by Your Excellency, and in the dis
cussion of constitutional questions wc shall be 
guided by those principles which have a ten
dency to promote the interests of its people, 
and to conserve their loyalty to the Throne.sub-

Late European News.

FRANCE.
A report Is current In Paris that Prince Na

poleon is about to publish a pamphlet °«™ 
foreign and itoraeetlc policy of Trance.«nil.

This is the great 

Jlxct.ry lr.'.i»''Ti
and it t! e. prinfiple v$m»e

t
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£ ^DVEBTISEB.
Hftia’“baîssÏHB

SALOON'-

COUNTY TRURO
PHOTOGRAPH gallery.

COLOHESTEE

Hliirriel____

BM~*KïXSÏ»---------

~lto Stocrtismuts.
CALEDONIA HOTEL.

S? ur»d0.fÆ«‘o ££. uy tho Bm.

XVpaïutorrcspnndent of tho Wn<»(7

posUaysifcrt-Biwtofttie^rniudt^en»^^,^

!É£ElS»^rr.i

fcggguj&dLssw
fesSïïïSMHÀteSsfS®”.

13ŒB‘ éïSïï isiSir’1 ïLït:!v;i“Æ« “">•“•• sa -, -■ „■4-eacüve. _ \C'*X'ZSS&&$'

VA trnÿ oat to be fefly8 ^’bef» ‘ - .

i;r of lenmmsin, 1 ■ ’weve cent xway Haï lier ton - -
L by the l ope, a d v n ^ )mmber of Hama.emokcd per lb. „ 

irovdfcpc sonie days a£> » „-rnf.vs « as ex- Hides, uearV Their conduct in barrac 120 ljiirdperlb -

trcmmrisubordinate. R1CICV„ roe-imeut. Lamb do j
Se r^ort that —dtrçwt - ;

lnÆ^Ü,eUu-sdSsoftbe . -

dlfierenVul towns. ““ into three large potatoes per bua.iel
capital Vly is to be diudod >U viU stiU straw per ton - -
(IlstrlctsJJhe seat ol 8°.'oin“e f tUe mnsi Turkeys per lb 
remain nttncncc, lb» fïf, J,'S) J Milan, the Turnips ^ 
while Pril Humbert will lîh‘“ ‘îî““àov. 
capital o\rthern Italy. A ç-ï , 0f tb„ 
eminent wipe formed to “ bc tilo^r^vitiuT^dGLUMana. 

forea. \

TE2EESS
ambuuVouai Ui «rv other 11 mater m iht. V_- 
vh ce. lUvinv rr-rr.Uy pn. l1' ,
proved Van-, Park «round. 
îy Improves the upper.uut - t. 1 . ,
Ambrotvpvs, in b .mes. et eu» half <-“• 
usual price. Children take» la from S * 
û sevouds.

K. IL- V-o per--*»:» 
take a picture «f or 
fccttj exited with i P «*- 

r.ooBI» sou tir ElM« 
cet SI

he Subscriber begs to tender

T I

zzz |
would rcspetdlulW d. " he ma ! 
,0 th^eewvd nndawm sell on tk. mast

ll TLOWER WATER ST., HAUlfAX, N. B.

TAMES CORD WELL,
J ABiiO p roprtetop.

iiiliE
Sissfrf

‘-^Transient Hoarders liccom- 
moilutedonrcufiouhlnc V iun».

Mewls ready at all bourn.
Halifax, Dec. 1. lyr

iî'4s.

lust
reasonable terms :

, POL/JES, plain avd Fancy;
PA$ rüfFS NECKTIES, &c.

(lents CUT Tooth, Nail, and
Cunn;teaBrn™Kreatvavi.ty:

Gents DEE 'I’nilet Powders,
/oat Storing 1 F^tntdt 1 W/J'

MSTta btamFon Clothes, removing | AJL
Stains from Silk, &c.

wilt be re 
Muir . >■• ■ - VfJohn Provincial

A large1 r, V oi-
r. : ’.YCt

1
P3AMCS ï Pi

it. E. C. r ..'• \ ■%
Music, c • r.: ... 
sh,unity, in'u-'l‘n ' - ' ' - ■

tlonofnewaude.rorc- - ■
There Is eo great a d .
New l’ianos, in pi1".: o. - au 
that parties would be eo 
own Interest in avivllur, t.
hia professional expel u ncr t - ' ■

-that without duc ^«.unm
udgmeut, you of-eu l 'y f * ,,

EiSpfB.
Saftery, Dartmouth, H»UU*, 

tended to. 
uo v SO

Dental Notice.
respectfully 

on or about 
10th

$4

. fc,7
10c 12l-2i

17c It 
10c )2(

Restorer,” whlfy i*

are

info or about me
1 persons in im- 

ure invited to
Shampooing and Hair- 

Dyeing
neatness and dcfcputvh.

4Tu

• gl SgKàre&Æ 
400 60, *«»• 

tl2 $1- 
12 1«2<

<• Gc 7t 
12c 15c 

- "tiv,7e 
tie 7c 

$3 75 400

W.c. DELANEY.
Executed with

SMV/NG AND UAIR CUTT™° 
IN THE MOST FASHION ABLE STI L •.

Truro, Dec. 2f.
Bra:
dtsii

building known aa

CARRIAGE and SLEIGH PAINTER,

WILLOW St. TRURO, N.S.

CVRRIAGES FOR SALE

ON THE

Goo S;n7c Sc 
65i 

?S$10 
12c 15c

25a

COBF.QUID HALL,

VJ. G. SiiïS;
tissas ste

Which l.ewUl 1rt.°";'7j:’v;’:1S01'=ct in 
This Hall i8.co„f"eî'ïiu iTctght, and lias 
breadth, and 21 f . Kellncfly, tho
been pronounced by . ana Snaul
celebrated Scottish • - > v,id be»'

Sîemd fm convenience Is sccoud.to

noue iu the ^^'PDEUCOYER. 

October 26, 1867.

GOOD

feto ^bnistmtnts. MADE to CEDER 
premises.

AND

November 16. K. * *•

rmUE Subscriber J*LC* jjj . . 4
T hb thanks to the pubLc t
-i- rouage bestowed «u U - ,

tnencing business .,
cution of custom vrork^

. Com Meal !
500 Bbls. Superfino

CORN MEAL.

-mreques,c;l

1 ^°“v
Dm,.,, j ??°A =- tbu rerea-

ïïtf-j ----------NOTICE. , „ equeta .11

A“te*—ÊR®»® jbai3S==tiEss
6 Th^Ooncert here Iast mg tNfo, the ™ «1 Œ/„„û priée fully equal to a, ) » _ lm

• tbe iisheinucn, is supposed tu kste toslissd shun Us: Ul)ney f« Coughs, C*l^ *c. 1 ----------- -- T%Z^c < T 1 T nWl G

C'Trclicf meeting takes place,. Montrcalto-I ^Inâ' Raking Powder ColtOlXl BlOS., J ollll LCWlS,
l°^?Er?rSSS, H^.nacJ Last», Boot Trees and Pegs,

Sen, as recommended 6, ™ urini.twixl Alkjna; Condition Uorse,, ' 1 ' Granville Street, lUbhk, N. . leav= to retorntl^^'V

in tho PrWy ^tï™’ Sddliu l'owdera, 1 vounts xoa \ 5-e „wrous cn nl.M
ALhinu* Domestic D^Cti. all colors.

——ALSO------
A large assortment of Flavouvin 

CandiedOv-la, Perfumery,
Soava. Freeh Cod Liver Oil, &c., Au.

U__A full supply ol Garden, Iicld and
newer Seeds «ig^J^SiNS.

fcb b ' Truro Diapcnaary.

B^ELEGRAPH. 
Sews by\e Atlantic Cable Kiln Dried

Truro,

"S%?jSS5SRMS’v
nov 30

Notice !
GORDON’S

REMEDY !RHEUMATIC

WAe»ME3remedy tor ‘•'’il’EylB 
Bronvliiti"» bore 
nch. Diarrb 
Burns, Fre 

Direction

& co. Truro, Nov 80 1®

; & tw 
HwK'.t'», 
IfclWS -TUfa 
rjtbfrv tsey-Ax» 

a A 1
r ft.- ,,^^-Vnr kflPUS*

one hour bèlore» «X' ,
•ad rub tho purt *2>ctetl

l .. •?- i i A e tiiUtt h spy'edk tb.v ,
SiSS be,reH mVM with the IMr^W

pain »* removetl. Sv.v Thrvat—k*^

excellent cnti-. iu the .
A tiRi-spo infUl ta warut water 
Diarrhws—A kxa rv6«est i^9k
increase the dose if rt < luirvtU Coes^. Vv*K
lloai-scness,Bn>uvhitts--Tt*heeaiflaRt$.
Ague, Tooth Ache, Ac.—Anfdy Iwwwn^y 
wnd outwardly. Bunts bcahls VtttK 
^c_—Apply a piece vf dattucl eaok^ettt^l 
the Liniiueat to the part elJfccte*.

MEDICINAL IvCX^Ç I'll S !

:

. sw«
-

The nu'-y.-t cf thé vacancies 
Council has not yet v>c*» uv«n
ti0nbylU FROM THE STATES

Cxrrxco, Iu.., Jan. 23.-A Are here <6-d^ 
deatreved property to the amount of two mu 

lions of dollars. ,9__A nve here this
destroyed the Academy of Music; loss

The Patent Elastic^

ushi cifl

considéra-1 Evinces for the liberal 8Uh7^|^^j 

S'SSB -ml retadI’aflErdcra

[t Essences. 
Oils, ToiletLUic

g upt piek-WnT-ewutod to prevent IIorsc__.....;
ing up ituneR, or bruisufg the foot, is 

invaiufvhle iu® «•
Au: ANY, 

morning 
^10G,U00.

XENDER-FOO'raD 11ÜRSB OR A IIOR5E

. ., wt t„ Ln„ Aa it breaks the Concuaaiun'

Nad. Hovma trio Hows-boy, |h„rdTOlda.
_™^R'rKr TtnSTOîî Price <30 OeiSts n "Pair. 

STREET Lia) E IN B ^ ’ Liberal Ojecount to Deakre and Agent.. !
HENRY MORGAN, B. M. P. S

N. B.—Prompt attention paid to orders ^ 
the country. . jan

nunetirally attended to. 
Nov 23

tt jj’zs-SSn from the city

„fH« d‘aud Tuesday U «gj^o 
Diaz had returned to tlie «P ^ , 1 „ Avance, 
troops were to bo P-ld ‘'lr“,,Sot(y, had levied 
The Législature of Sa« t^s„naJoll«rs upon

l52rSF5sÊMcE
lTrHelESE£EB s^Mw^.r^umpb
others, ltmc vt naaiiiat Guatemala. pri.:< gl.2o.
oè wPsH -co vl,o had been tendered a posi-
Senor Sc'll“;binet uf Juarez, has been com-

____  1 — UOTIBE OF fiSSISSSVEHT.
t. a«! w’lsassfssaf sigy smsmid i"he flow c rv . . T)ccd of Alignment duly executed, Uh '."'liii<r fi Machine Sh
Are laden withperMie and joy to b.ess aprm. • tbeSubaeribe» fur "he beS-flt

Whenttâd notes of bright singing birds ofaUM* -dito^mrit^enee.

XVhensïivme^dr^UutandeveryDring l^.tthe^^t^limimw^iÇ^

- ..~B“ « - -7 5E:S55=ES2=
■ - fefe “'“s “ bss-SSr

JAMES F. BLANCHARD,
ISRAEL LONti./OltTlI.

Truro, January 27th, 18GS. fcb

n driven overy*7
NEW- BOOKS.'

tion, C'ostiveness> Dxseutvrv, h»rn?t%, 
Chills, Headache, Hkkttucs*. 4ce 

Directions for use—For an 
two to five VÜV—Very kVelxeutv.. pers%» way 
begin with one ViU, and i»w»v* if tb»T &W 
nece-ssnrjr. Ttnxe of x vosnUyo fexblt. «si 
more ixiluist and Mmf, eau votai 3rxi.ee vxk\ 
four, and increase to mm or tcWht. P*t 
Children—Froiu quarter of a ISA 1» fxxvt 
pills. If tlv* child is too yotzxg: to sewùWx* 
a pill, it tuay be broken ittïo a p-ovrvier aasi 
given tu a lit Lie sym|<

Pro-riucinl Book Store»

GRAKVii.de STREET,
Upper ..d» of the Province Building.

Adxtk—rhtfw
UARDTAN Angels, by Holmes,

1 -®~ Snow Bound by Whittle^, beautl- 
fully illustrated,

Early Life of Prince Consort, by Her 
Majesty,

Under two Flags by Onida,
Widow Spriggins, by author of

farm for sale.
The Subscriber offers for sal- the 1- AH VI

ofDand,

J. A. SOLEY, Agent.
tfOnslow, Feb 1.

tion ill the 
pellcd to decline oil

Widow

Galbrath and Hauglitons Hydrostatics, 
Totter's Elements of Mechanics ,

* “■own
Old Sir Douglas, liy Mrs. Norton,

Todhunters Conic Sections and Dilkien 
Ual Calculas,

Whewell’s Elemeiils of Morality, 
Chambers Chemistry,
Campbell’s Philosophy of Rhetoilo»
Circe, a novel,

Harncrtiteroar? containing B'offesor Do 

Mill’s new story lroiu No. 1,
FiCldH“l—’.byCaptainkiayn,

All the'late’ English and American News

M J KATZMAN.

Sixty A-rc«
is; a good Mud Flat on the prr 
,od Water 1‘revUege for carryin

°P partietdars "apply to the Sul)

GEURGE BLAIR, 
Onslow.

omises, 
g on a

scriber
GREAT INDIAN HHALING SALVK!

Warranted to heat Runt'- ScakK rteera. 
Cuts. Bruises, Fro. BUe. Broke? Bow»*. 
Felons. VUilbUtns. Sore Kye*. here »JjTN
SSt RAbM»t«

Linen well dried by « - tr-. M 
plaint Is very severe IL- t ' *r ' v 1 *»

i$d< '.‘V ••:
neons disease, i: is rev»—" • ' ' o M?.tW 
Nedlduxl-U-.'- ««=. a- there trvm-6 K". 
gentle and .r.le aettet w* d'OMÎISKJ* 
tern, greatly aid* the refthvts,

SKER-CLOTII PLASTER I
For Drawing, MeaKn* wdi 
warranteda»ott remedy t-rKbrva-♦.«»-» 
Ollier pains. V i: -. irvlvit Joints. sVe.

Direr lions—Spread i n thin «rx-er .** 
nain, or a< a S:rength*nteg VtaaOtr, and *» 
Linen for Sores.

Sold in Halifax by B vwtt Brv^ber» 
Ovdtunve square ; Vvÿswvn * >Vr^fb 
\Yoodill Brother* VU. iVtl^tWR 
Tavlor, corner of HoH > sud *xekvk 
Thomas Vt ..Ish. Is, Vpper Wriet-dS »i 
by Druggists and IVatcrs ta tbe t 
thiMiwiiollt the Ih'vtvllhf. Hi Vi xL % 
*-eat, and for sals by V. J.Vht<h>Z«> ^ X 
bel,ou «c Sons, and Ldwla üebtilî. 

nov 16

v or further pi 
ou the premises.

jan 18

EDWIN D. KING,
Barrister & Attorney-at-Law

SOLICITOR, NOTARY PUBLIC, &c.

- - NO. 48 BEDFORD ROW,
HALIFAX, N. S.

'

t-
OFFICEtime my spirit, like a wild bird

In the summer
°" ll'leiirlhC’tind air for tbit which loveit

jan 18Is ranging
I'm a BWiKer’inthewiklernexih-lbc tempter's

And I’m weary Of tlie syren tones that woo tny

My hcnrUs toint'wilh longing 1 Would God

My Botd might flyto'lmppiness and blessed rest 

with tliec.

•gOBI ‘88 ucp ‘OJU.IJ,
NOTICE.to

W «»!« ^

‘SriJfLO SÏÏVTI00
(squ3£) put) .sXog

jo ^oojç: aSJ’M y ‘Jaques
-qiis ®TB °iu8 J°J vuu asAisriaH xsrii-

islUips
HATÎIN33SS MAKING
5iM^rÂeïsb,r«7b@Æîr
"^•.B.-AU orders P^.ffiM.^MlTU.

1 vuro; JntrtÔ

Thees
tul
in, papers,

nov 21I
»Tis winter desolation now, but I must not 

despair,
God’s Bummer sun^°ret forsaken,^street ; onr GodwiUnot

Christ and Truth will tiring ne 

day our strength 

my darling, for the love of 

Prattler.

es
ets\

Is somewhere bright, ILs For Bale !
A Hovse and Lot near the Depot. Apply to the 

Truro8 Tam 25,°ls68. 3w ALEX. MILLER.

to
of The Subscriber begs lenve to

inform Ids customers and tho puhliii Konev- 
o’Id that I'C lias received Ins L LIIUMdi xo 

rjEGS leave to announo» to his numerous ,.„j'wlNTEll SUPPLY oi GROCERlEo,
8» BeUtord Bo,v. fi Sl„,,.s ci™.

QEAHT & C0,’S ESPEESS. ,,, oraftos .sT„™t, Halifax J—. *='tKE,"*c.tSS:
Where he will always keep a large stock ol «range ^

first class A choice assortment of

I am not y
forget ;

And work for
glad fruition yet. 

His promise is, that - 
Khali ever bc, 

And I’ll be brave,
God an<J thee.

Truro, N. S.

MATTHEW FISHER,lies
on-

TRURO HOTEL,
Opposite tub RtiLffat Depot,

as ourex
il is-
l lie
ten-
>ple, Rolsi. Fisher - - Prcprleler,

ARRIVALS AT TUB PRINCE OF WALES 
HOTEL.

.Tan. 28.—Robert Forhcs Pictou.
oo__Willhun Nail, St John, N 1>.
JO__William T. Bendy, Port IIill ; Richmond

Smith, Windsor ; IV U Jones. New Glasgow.

rSYHE undersigned have opened an nfflee for 
I tlie purpose of carrying on the EXPRESS

i,^?rprin*jySc«» towns'tn GïocerieS) consisting Of Tea, Sugar, Confectionery and Syrups,
the New Dominion, Great Britain, the Luro- Af J seg Flour, Meal, Fish, To- * Fine Crackers of all k|n£> ““ff. e1

bacco,' Brooms, Buckets, Solo K ^,,1
I Of the world, collecting Debts and Diatt», Leather,Currants, Reisems of Crockery ware, ^f^'.Æî.'Î.ÀND

Ml matters pevtMnlng to rn . ™ ’{ Uind8, »„(1 Es- nov 30 J- L. SÙTI1B11LAND
Excess & Commission Bn^ncss., ^ with nllvthingi

We guarantee, care dispatch and eqonoi j , ,. t in ,lmtli„e.
in/l" "nweH C™wm“md it coducivc to ,nof which gooL he will sell cheap, as 1,1s

fair, share of patron- PçcmiUy solidts Market.

c^hSSS!N EX"

Halifax, N. 9-, January 4tb, 1868.

o5|ee:SSSS
and TRAXSU.X i’
fMv tv/:v.s; unit iu v vu„t 
es'al>lDliiitettl h" b-X^s Ht kivjka S«K> 
iuf >r:u the t'ub’.iv that *‘U» ewtalmr®. 
for the special Knv-Aues* h» r>5- •* 6* 
mvi' t atteuïkut vutruttajç 
tt^lnr* vfp»*h‘*
August »----------

from
ilifax

llECRiVEn.—Ned Nevins, Tub.
street Life in H6ston. By

Publications
News Boy ; <,ri
NearlvCal’iy«'c’eh''rectors in this story arc 

taken from real life. Mr. Morgan's eight years, 
d missionary experience in Boston, «ni‘'nî- h 
poor',& have furuLhcd him with tho facts of 
which he writes. Of the^e facts lie lifts made 
good use, and produced a story ot much won • , 
one in which we sec n great deal ol lue as it 
is anil as it is likely to remain for some time ; 
though under the wise and benevolent labors 
of Mr. Morgan, and other good and able men, 
improvement must steadily take place.

“ A Drive to Clifton” crowded out this issue 
__wi\l appear next week.

I Ritf,

iis for 
>rn in 
lc Fc- 
:lefcn- 
a per- 
ted to 
iat the 
ailbrd 
when 
to mi-

Severe I louse,House Coal
SACJCm.LF STR£i:r, UAUKAX

The Subscriber hits madg^,, The above house, kept hr Mia.
HYDE, j

low for Cash. « \ Halifax l>*r.

Truro, December V

UB? Homing to receive^ - ^

The Public’s obeiUent^crvants, ^
i, McFarland’s Fire and

dee!4Agents for Tilton 
Burglar Proof Salm

on the
9. Th»
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THE MIRROR.
V

lOHIHIOM HOUSE ! The Grestest Success *>f the dayr' GREAT ATTRACTIO.
AT THE

WALLACE HOTEL,
Fronting the Gulf of St. Lawrence,

WALLACE, N. S. DR. RIDGES PATENT FOOD.WILLIAM SMITH, TAILOR, "BEB Elms."PIMIIS delicious diet has now been before 
X the public for several years,during which 

time the sale ban increased from hundreds to 
tens of thousands of tins annually throng 
Great Britain, and it has met with a like suc
cess in Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, P. E. 
Island and tho Canadas. Those who have 
not tried it are respectfully invited to pur- 

single tin.
J. H. WOOLRICH, 

Halifax, Appointed Agent for B. N. A.

Ask for Uncle John’s Pills !

T>KGS leave to Inform his friends and the 
_T3 public generally, that he lias lately 
opened dp the above establishment near the 
Railway Depot, where he has on hand a 
good assortment of

ENGLISH AND DOMINION 

TWEEDS, &e.
And hopes by strict attention to bacfaiesa 
receive a share of patronage.

Sep. 14, 18H7.

nnH! Proprietor begs leave to inform 
j hi» friends and the travelling public 

generally that hie House being com
modious and in a healthy location, he is 
prepared to render it worthy of the pat
ronage of all those who may favor him 
with their patronage. And having hie 
Table supplied with the very best that 
the country can afford, he flatters himself 
he can give universal satisfaction to his 
eustoiuers. His Stable is of the first 
order, awlà Is charges are moderate.

THOMAS PAGE, 
8m* Proprietor.

Cloths, Cassimeres, Tweedi
(Scotch and Canadian) Beavers and Pil 
all of which we are making up in L 
claw style, and at extremely low prices.-^] 
Fits guaranteed.

■ 1
MRS. WINSLOW,

An experienced Nurse and Female FhyM- 
cian presents to the attention of 

mothers, her JAMES K. MUNNIS, / 
118 Upper Water Street.

.%*ï

Soothing Syrup,
FOR CHILDREN TEETHING,

which greatly facilitates the process of teeth
ing, by softening: the gumbs, reducing all in
flammation—will allay ai.l pain and spas- 

die action, and b
Sure to Regulate the Bowels

Depend, upon it mothers, it will give rest 
to yourselves, and

Relief and Health to your Infants
We have put . 

over 80 years and esu say in confidence and 
truth of it, what we have never been able to 
■ay of anv other medicin 
FAILED IN A SINGLE INSTANCE TO EFFECT A 
cuke, when timely used. Never did we 
know au instance of dissatisfaction by any 
one who used it. On the contrary, all are 
delighted with its operations, and speak in 
terms of highest commendation of its magical 
effects and medical virtues. We speak in 
this matter “ what we do know,” after 30 
yews experience, and pledge our reputation 
for the fulfilment of what we here declare. 
In almost every instance where the infant is 
suffering from pain and exhaustion, relief 
will be found in fifteen or twenty minutes 
after the syrup is administered.

This valuable preparation is the prescript
ion of one of the most experienced and 
skilful NURSES in New England, and has 
been used with never failing success in

Halifax, Oct 19

CLOTHING. ■
The beet and ciiiupest place to huji

READYMADE CLOTHING
OR GENTLEMEN’S J

FURNISHING GOODS
-----IS AT Tin

WOOLLEN HALL,
25 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N.X

JAMES M’NICHOL k SON
ÎC3T A large stock of Fashionable Failed 

"W inter Cloths just received. Clothing ride 
o order in the most Fashionable styles.

Stub"b’s Hotel, WOOLRICII'S PATENT1 oetll \PICK-ME UP-BITTERS(OPPOSITE Til CLWB HOISS,)

146 Prince William Bt.

8T. JOHN, N. B.
JAMES McINTOSH, Projeter.

For affection of the liver, stomach and head. 
Try this wonderful efficacy, they create ap
petite, pro-indigestion, purify the blood, and 
strengthen the whole nervous system.

J. II. WOOLltICH, 
Proprietor and Patentee.

HENRY T. LAWRENCE,
Ssddler and Harness-Maker,

THUNK-MAKE,
Truro, N. S.,

TSESPECTFÜLLY intimâtes to the in- 
XL habitants of Truro and its vicinity, that

CARD. M. N. POWERS,
UNDERTAKER,

*0. 86 CHARLOTTE ST., St. JOHN, N.B
------IMPORTE* OF------

Coffin Mountings of all kinds,
Manufacturer of Coffins in Mahogany, 

Walnut, and Covered.

and sold this article for
uro and its vicinity 

a commenced the above business i 
lately occupied bv Mr. Henry Tupper, 

make up and repair 
son able terms

WAVERLEY HOUSE,
FREDERICTON, N. B. 

Wm. GRIEVES, Proprietor.
fSood aeeommodntiuu for mas and beast, 

■ni mi mederate tenus, 
jeu n ly

e-NRVKU HAS ITly occupied by 
ami wiil be prepared to 
all kinds of Harneis on reasonable terms 
at short notice, and ia the best style of work 
mansliip.

-

BSTIn reference to the above, I beg t< 
turn thanks for this liberal share of patron
age I*have received since I commenced busi
ness in the above line, and have pleasure 
in recommending the above named Mr.
T. Lawrence as

W. C. DELANEY
*X HUNTER’S NERVINE Orders in town or country executed with 

promptness by day or night, Residence over 
Wareroom. nev 4 SURGfON DENTISTy successor.

HEN MY IFor Toethaehe—never fails.
WOOLltICH, Halifax Agent. TUPFSB.

Trui’O,
Ineerts Artificial Teeth en Gold Silver, 

and Vulcanized Kuhbei. 
PTHIEY are inserted on the. Atmospheric 
X Pressure Principle from a single Tooth- 
te a whole Set, anil carefully elected, to 
give the features their natural expression. 
Teeth filled with Gold and otier material 
satisfactory to the Patient.

*** Painless Extraction of Teeth by the 
administration of Purs Ether, 

sept 26

Truro, Oet 17

JUST RECEIVED.

A-t tlie Bee-hive
A VERY LARGE STOCK OF

READY-MADE (LOTHlYli,

VB. JUDGES COOKED FOOD
For Infants and Invalids, is satisfying, 
strengthening, soothing, agreeable, digesti
ble, nourishing.

WOOLRICH, Halifax Agent.
dee •

1866-New Importations—1U06
CLEVERDON & CO.*

THOUSANDS OK CASES.
It not only elieves the child from pain but 

invigerates the stomach and bowels, corrects 
acidity, and gives tone and energy to tho 
whole system. It will almost instantly re-

Has received per ships Eugenie, Fearless, 
Glasgow and Mozart, a large supply, 

misting of:
0/1 Q Crates ) EARTHENWARE, 
AJttO 20 lilids £ CHINA,

28 casks > AND GLASSWARE, 
3 crates t Best Stone Filters, asst, sizes 
1 cask $ from 1-2 gallon to 5 gallons.

A lot of Stoneware consisting oi—Handled 
Bottles, Crocks, Jars, &c.

Also from G lasgow, ex Boseneath and Bri
tannia, 170 boxes Tobacco Pipes.

For sale low for Cash or appro
Staffordshire House,

WM. T. ROOME,
Proprietor.

17

COLLARS,UNDER CLOTHING. FANCY 
SHIRTS, TRUNKS, VALISES, 

for the Fall Trad», all of which will ba 
auld varv low lor cash.

JAMES K. MUNNIS,
Corner Jacob and Water Slreeta

PHOTOGRAPH AND
AMBROTYPE GALLERY,

lieve
Griping in the Bowels, and WindCèlie,

overcome convulsion, which, if not 
speedily remedied end in death. We believe 
it is the best and surest remedy in the world, 
in nil cases of Dysentery and Diarrhoea in 
children, whether it arises from teething or 
from any other cause. We would say to 

not her who has a child suffering from 
s—do not let

JOSEPH F. ELLISST KING STREET, St. JOHN, N.B.
A I.L kinds of pictures taVen. Ht this 

establishment, warranted of the very 
-*-best quality, and at the moat mode

rate prices. The public nrc respectfully 
luvited to attend and examine samples.

Parties tending Carte . Visiles or any 
other kind of pictures to be copied, will 
get them thoroughly finished and return
ed by post or otherwise for tl.00 per 
dozen.

Just only think—$1.00 per dozen for 
copying pictures to Carte Visiles. Please 
«end along your orders with a remittance. 
Satisfaction" guaranteed.

. A.A. WATSON, Photograph Artist.
Is ins lue- Opposite St. John Hotel, 
couraged Ly 6™"' 
with other» ?” . , x ’VGrE,

To these quyl lA-.HK, L tv 
important,jh. St., St. JoK*1
No ! T’snd Lunches at all

Tongues, Pig’s Feet, Oy*t<,r<’’ •
^mmoId Wholeaale and Rat»”' ” 

le to suit

l

Flour and General Commission 
Merchant,

PICTOU, IV. K.

Y3EPRESENTIn7 class houses in 
11 Quebec and j^Dario, can always sup

ers w\A best quality flour at low- 
figun**

Office-oouth Market Street ; Ware
house—Yorsfju’s Wharf.

—OttPURS SOLICITED—

Halifax, ©et 19.
ved credit.

every mo
any of the foregoing complaint 
your prejudices uor the prejudices of others, 
stand between your suffering child and the 
relief that will be sure—yes, absolutely sure 
—to follow the use of this medicine, if timely 
used. Full directions for using will accom
pany eaah bottle. None genuine unless the 
facsimile of CURTIS k PEliKINS, New 
York, on the outside wrapper.

Sold by Druggists throughout the world. 
Principal Office, No. 48 Dey Street, N. Y. 
Price only 35 C'eut» per bolt!®, 
sept 15

RENFREW HOUSE.
rpHl Subscriber having taken tills well 

1 knewn and popular Hotel on "Water St. 
le now prepared to accommodate Transient 
aed Permanent Boarders, in a style that 
cannot fail to give satisfaction. The under
signed has for so many years been before the 
public in the capacity of an Inn-Keeper, that 
he feels his ability is sufficiently well known.

\-JB“ A Carriage wiil be ready for attend- 
»ce at the Beats at all time*.

JOHN MARSHALL.

July 7

RICHARD ABBOTT,
BLOCK & PUMP MAKER.

ply pnyelias 
e*t market

Bentley's Spar Dock, 
LOWER WATER ST., HALIFAX, 
Patent & Iron Bush Blocks, Dead
Eyes, Belaying Pins, Mast Hoops, Ac., all 
ways on hand.

- g^TOrders thankftiUV received and protiitly 
attended to, and work warranted to give sat
isfaction.

Oc. 12.
Woodstock, Oet. 17

6EQB&E TQm,
Watch and Clock-Maker,

up

CHAIR FACTORY P NOTICE.Bridgewater.
npHE Undersigned begs leave to inform She 

public, that lie is prepared to fill orders 
for.Wood Seated Chairs, of every deeeripl- 

-iJn, the shortest notice. And, having 
«very rApUity to further him in this "

YNl having engaged the services 
experienced workmen 

he can give gctPn afford, lie flutters himsell 
will be able suScval satisfaction, and that jye 
similar establccssfully to compel*
School Fui ngishimmt „ ■*r,e niailo
to order. A.WuJ2My'of chnl1'* Wl11 «IwuysSSStSffi&jrasB
his work. . ,k

June 87 \

REMOVAL I

FROVOST ST.,-NEW GLASGOW.WHEREAS, my wife, Harriett Bartlett 
has left my l*d and board, I hereby warn 
all pereoas from trusting lier, now or here
after, any goods or paying her money on 
my account, as 1 will not 
any debts tcTher, ’
l-v- - SAMUICL BARTLÏTT.

Ouelow, Oet 24 *

ly
A

tte the Railway station,
SIIEDIAC, N. B.

- - Proprietor.

Heru-y Dravis,
WATCH-MAKER AND JEWELLER,

*p ia any sty
customers.m Club, .applied witt Dinner» or

ra^to end “7 Thomas'm'colg AN,> ' (Successor to Myer Moss.)DAVID KIRK,
CHRONOMETER, HORIZONTAL AND 

VERTICAL WATCHES.
Repaired and Cleaned with neatnera rr.tV* 
despatch.

TOOT IT-A CHE. 
INSTANT CURE-ASAPH G. BLAKSLEE,

HOUSE, SI6N AND DECORATIVE
lot 18

ZERAII WILE. 
Bridgewater, N. S. PUNTER'S NERVINE,THE ORIGINAL

“Weed” Sewing Mahines,
With sill ths Latest Improvements.

PAINTER, MMKDIATELY on its application gives 
permanent relief by painless destruction 

the nerve in decayed teeth, forms a com- 
pping, and renders extraction icl- 

ooi necessary. sept 6

ENGRAVING nontly executed.NO. 78 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B. 
■parent Window Blinda manufacturé OPHIÈ HOUSE 1

E. L. & T. SPIKE,

All dascriptions of Fine Machinery made to 
order and Repaired.S

> THE “WEED”

NcX to'>«rdinglr tdmide in conitruc-
Each Machine warranted, and kept in order 

free of charge, and the Factory being in St. 
John, N.B., much time, expense, and cus
tom house trouble attending * oreign Mach- 
nes is saved.

HOUSE ! HEHRY C. YUItLY,
ISO Upper WaterKt

HALIFAX,
Opfiit* Georgt H. Starr <Sf Co's WharJ, 

f-IMFOBTBB AND DEAIyKlt IN—

American and West India Pro
duce, Flour, Meal, Pork, 

Beef, Leather, Lard, 
Tobacco, Backets, 

Brooms,
MOLASSES, SUGARS, TEAS, find GRO- 

CERIES of ail kinds,—at lowest market

XAUTICAL INSTRUMENTS adjusted.

Sebastopol Road, Bridgewater. MANUFACTURING JEWELLERS A 
SILVERSMITHS,

TTavc Removed from No. 135 Gran- 
II vilto Street, to their New Eetabliah-

3Xo- 161 Hollis Street,
Opposite the “ Club House,’’ and two 

doors south of Z. S. Hull's Army 
and Navy Book Store.

Jewels of* all Kinds 
Made to order.

Trow, Ssp. 21,1867. year
rpiIE Subscribers beg leave to call atten- 
JL t(ou to their Stock of

GROCERIES ;
W. F, McNUTT, MD,and expect, in a few days, to receive a splen

did assortment of f
AND GRADUATE OF

DRY GOODS,CHAS. A. BOVKY,
Nos. 10 and 12 Nelson Street, St. John, N.B.

Agent for the Provinces.

iteynl College Physicians; also Gradu
ate of Royal College Surgeons,

Edinburgh, Scotland. \
States

June 27. 1867knowledge of the bust- 
strict attention to the 

rs, to merit a large 
age.

thorough 
hope by

wants of our custome 
share of public patrona 

Also—A large supply of
JEWELRY *

w£ Late Surgeon in charge of United £ 
Naval Hospital “ lied Rover,” &c.

Office at Mr. J. F. Crow's.
Dr. McNutt while in Paris gave cot* 

siderable attention to tho study of 
Diseases of tho Eye and Throat. 

Truro, N. S. Nov 23.

al “Breed” is made only by the North 
/ mcrican Manufacturing Company, at St. 
John, N. 3.

In calling attention to the above adverti 
ment the Subscriber bogs to intimate to . 
inhabitants of Truro and vicinity that lie has 
been appointed Agent for the “ Weed So 

Machine, and is now prepared to supply 
parties who want a really good Sewing Mach-
1I1AfgoodIStock of Singer and other Needles
constantly oh linnd. • -, 

iN'.B.—Sewing Machines 
and adjusted.

DR. STREET.
"TxR. STREET, of BRIDGE WATER, take 
XJ the opportunity of informing the publie 
that he may be professionally consulted at his 
residence, opposite the Post Office, and being 

eh flattered with his past success in his 
practice in the town, and surrounding coun
try, lie i“ confident by diligent attention to 
business, to secure the confidence o' those 
who may favor him with their patronage, 

may 6* ly

Cheap for Cash.
CARD.

C. K. Morse,
BAMISTM k ATTORNEY A5 LAW,

the POTTS, WARD A CO.
Bridgewater, Aug. 24,1807.

\J mg Flour ! Flour !SAMUEL CALDWELL,
VICTUALLE,

No. 177 UPPER WATER ST-

Votary Public, Conveyancer,'St,
AMHERST, N. a 

>V .
PILLS.

Cucle John's Vegetable
INDIGESTION,-^ COSTIVENESS,

Billiousness, Dimness of Sight,
JAUNDICE. FLATULENCY. 

npnESE TT I,I.S are purely a vcgctablcconi- 
X pound vareûilly selected by medical skill 
eml experience. Although mild in their 
operation, yet they will be found to be a 
most efficacious remedy for Indigestion, 
whether arising from idoicaey, sedentery oc
cupation, or long eontiuued residence in a 
confined or unwholesome atmosphere. Also 
for Those iirnuuicruble ttileases oymicqumitoii - 
repcated indulgence in voiu|>tnous living, 
excessive use of malt and spirituous liquors, 
likewise inattention and total neglect of an 

ional required dose oi lncdieiue ; to 
persons afiliv.tt‘d from any ofthes 
Pilhf are a speedy and certain cure. The 
action of these Pills will also not only miti-i 
gate, but completely correct, that unpleas
ant and feverish taste of the stonmeli, produc
ing frequent eructations of sour, nauseating 
air, spasms, heartburn, Ac.,—subduing in
flammation. correcting the morbid secretion 
of a too active or torpid state of the liver,— 
they remove every unhealthy accumulation 
till the blood is purified, the whole system 
renovated, and all ilie ûmetions act accord
ing to nature.

Prepared only bv
J. II. VOOTJUCIL 

At llio English Pharmacy,
Halifax, N. S.^

rTlITE Subscriber keeps constantly on hand X a Superior Quality of FLOllR which 
ha will sell remarkably low for Cash, call 
and see.

carefully repaired if.

J. W. SMITH,
At Truro Boot aud Shoe Factory.

TYEAtVoHhe second wharf south of Messrs 
XX Cunard Æ Co’s. Warehouse, Halifax,N. 
S., where he keeps for sale at the lowest rates, 
Fresh Beef, Mutton, Veal, Corned Beef, Ton
gues. &c , of the best kinds.

8C3H1I. M. Ships, Merchant Vessels, Fami
lies, Hotel keepers and etheu eapplicd at 
tiie shortest notice. de

MANSION HOUSE, 
Bridgewater, N. S.

ALSO A SUPERIOR

Horse Power Hay Press,X o clOS

Rarish. & Go’s
Is tho best place in the city to get a Photo
graph taken, a PICTURE FRAME, or to 
buy au Album—Fiucst assortment in the 
eity.
COUNTRY ARMS IS

nearly new.■\XTILLIAM MERRY, Proprietor of the 
\ V above njentioned House,begs leave to 

ntimat# to tho travelling public that be has 
refitted and furnished it in good and com
fortable style, and lie hopes by strict atten
tion to business to merit a share of public 
patronage. Permanent and Transient board 
ers can bo accommodated in this est atilt sli- 
msul on reasonable Wniw; inulin cony coi
tion with the above he begs mt-st r cspcct- 

uYJt î tivtk 3vf 11 keep 
< 4a; benefit

TI10S. McKAY.
Traro, Nov 28. 8m.e 9

Farm For Sale. A COUCH, COLD,

SOBE THROAT,
T> EQUIPES immediate attëïîtlüH, inti Xl> should be checked, if allowed to con
tinue Irritation of the Lungs, a Permanent 
Throat Affection, or an incurable Lung Dis
ease, is often the result.

BROWN’S BRONCHIAL TROCHES
Having a direct influence to the parts, give 

ediate relief,
For Bronchitis, Asthma, Catarrh, Consump
tion and Throat Diseases, Troc tes are used 
with always good success.
SINGERS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS

rTlTIE Subscriber is authorized to sell 
I the farm at North River Bridge, 

Onsloiv, owned by Charles L. Marsh. 
A perfect title will be given. There is a 
good House and Barn on the premises, 
and the place is admirably situated and 
adapted for any person wishing tq engage 
in business or follow a trade in connec
tion with farming. A bargain may be ex
pected.

nov 80 3m

Supplied with Photographic Materials of nil 
kinds, at lew prices.

RECEPTION ROOMS
SHOW 1IOO5I0

Oa ground floor of this Establishraeat.

non
fully to inforir tVp 
a LlYEXY 81 * S J
f hiie LMOirfS

M )
c«;occas

thee cans )

TUNING! TUNING!
-*TR. E. C. SAFFERY, ProfeMOr of122 & 124 -Eollis Street, t

ISRAEL LONGWORTH, 
Solicitor, Truro.iy

nelco, Misa
pffite.cl.7ofMu.io in Truro, will be

•’’üRO MARBLE MKS, RIVER PHILIP
Fi-eestone Quarry.

"IV/f A P. MCDONALD, Pugw.eh, Nova 
Scotia, beg to inform the public gener- 

allv, that they have their Quarry known aa 
The River Fhilip Freestone Quarry, 
In duccessful operatiou,- and nrc prepared, 
promptly, to fill orders for building Ktonfc' 

< l Grindstone, which they will disi>ose of at 
reasouabie terms, mid at short notice. They 
Use al*o in connection with the Quarry a 
any ti&Y ARD, and are prepared to furnish 
good qitittiv of IIard°lturued Bricks, of as 
America. v can be found In British North 

o<* SI

Situate, on t
Lbe Subscribti tw vM1Ft.-mtly on^lmnd a 

lntgo tmsoruurnt of W, ^ Vcr.
mont Mnrblcs for Montis .,vim1.R 
Ilcadatimco, Hall and Centre f: ■«Y Xors* 
Ac . &c. ^ ’

N. B.—The subscriber would take «,. 
opportunity of thanking the public fur 
their liberal patronage, and would say that 
ho has the largest stock on hand at present 
lie ever bad, and would invite them to call 
awbexamine specimens ; sold on reasonable 
terms and delivered free of charge.

oct2fi A J. WALKER.

will find Troches useflil lu clearing the voice 
when taken before singing or speaking, and 
relieving the throat after an unusual exertion 
et the vocal organs. The Troches are re
commended anil prescribed by Physicians, 
and have had testimonials from eminent men 
throughout the country. Being an article of 
true merit, and having proved their efficacy 
by a test of many years, each year finds them 
in new localities in various* parts of the 
world and tho Troches are universally pro
nounced better than other articles.

Obtain only ‘ Brown’s Bronchial Troches,’ 
and do not take any of the worthleas imita
tions that may be ottered.

field everywhere, septik

Depot. *""re St., abreast

Bold in boxes at 26 cents. A large diseou 
to Wholesale buyers. sept 8 *tt*ÿov«ô'

IHNION HOUSE, 
TOWN DOCK,

TOST OFFICE,

ROBERT McG. MOFFAT,
BARRISTER & ATTORNEY AT LAW,OPPOSITE TIIE Conveyancer, Aco.,

TSUR<y,'*N. 6.I Windsor,
II. Hoy»*By Mrs. ®.

'v oetll

4
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